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THE --PBI1IABIES ; TO-DA- Y LriMxrEST rROU Mn-- atebber. MR. MOORE OX DECLARATION.

A BIO VOTE , TO BE POLLED J Jt , ' , , ,"VV e.- - r.outerThe) Placards Pasted on Window by
Seven-Da- y Ad ventlst . False and In
Most Unchatite Language If His
Abnso and Tirade Against Catholic

Publishers,'J. P. CALDWELL
D. A. TOMPaU.NS This Destined to Be s "Kitchln" Day

JEROME AT BAY. .

That was certainly a remarkable
hearing the other day at Elirabeth-tow- n,

NV Y a small; mountain town,
when District- - Attorney 'William
Traven Jerome summed up before a
special commissioner his : defence
against the prosecution for removal
from office brought against him by

- la the History of the Present Cam.

New Historical Work Strongly Writ-te- n.

Painstaking and Convincing;. '

Danville Register. . v'' We have before us Defense of the
Mecklenburg Declaration of Independ-
ence, belnj an exhaustive review of
and answer to all attacks on the dec-
laration, by James H. Moor, and is-
sued from the Dublishln house . of

is Aot stopped, He Will . Get intoI paigai tror UkC Gubernatorial Nomi
nationsNine Counties, 'With a ' Tronble, , .,

To the Editor of the Observer:Total of 77 Votes, to Hold Prl- -

H M ?jLrt t twww W4 tilms riotMr. Kitchln Likely to Get I ask you for a little space fa your
valued paper. I do not know if you
have ever stopped at the wtdow of

Two-- I turns Wliat Mr. John t.
Kerr - Has to Say A - Statement Edwards A Broughton. RalI-h- , N. C.

W have read with soma tare and- From Mr. J. S. ManningInterest in seventh-Da- y . Adventlst (I think
ha ealls himself this) to read what heing Developments Looked For. no ordinary interest this volume ol

157 pages, which the author in hispastes on his window every Sunday for

men who wers not long ago his ad-

mirers and Supporters." On this oc-

casion, as always. Mr. Jerome show-
ed himself a, man,, of remarkable
ability and personal fores, but the
fact that his own fate was the one
In the balance lent his utterances a

This wilt bo a Kitchln- - day in
the 8tate so far as the primaries for' in pudho to read. It is mostly against

SATURDAY. MAY SO. IPOS. '

TUE PEXDEVQ CURIIKNCY Uw!
Bosses Aldrlch and Cannon appear

to have lat dealt with revolt, partly
through strong repressive measures
and .., partly through compromise.
They have .succeeded- - In assuring
the enactment Into law of such
sort ' ot , currency legislation as
the " country opposes practically
with on; voice and Congress,
even under the whip, has shown
Itself extremely reluctant to. pass.
They did not by any means
set all they sought for Mr, Aldrlch's

tn teachings of the Cathollo Church.the Democratic nomination for got--

preface modestly says la an attempt
made "not so much to present new
facts as to marshal the old and now
undisputed facts in loaical order."em or are concerned. Nine counties, which he knows nothing about. The

Cathollo Church does not stand forwith a total strength In the conven- -

tlon of 77 votes, will Instruct. - and I anything that he Is trying to teach the Any one who reads the book will on
finishing It be convinced that hla at-
tempt has been a complete success,
and that hla array of facts, both old

peculiarly Intense quality. He spoke
with a feeling which made him
quiver from head to foot and at times HMIt is believed that the fifth district I public. He uses th worst sort of

will poll something in thejguag. Now, the Catholics of
of two-thir- ds of .the I lotte have done as much as any other

total vote. The , counties holding! denomination In our beautiful city. and new, has left a distinct impres-
sion on the mind of the truth forprimaries to-d- ay art , Columbus, I Look ' at their - property. I will site which be contends, namely, that aBrunswick, Cumberland, Rocking you to Belmont one of the greatest convention ot Mecklenburgers was

brought tears to his eyes. Blows
right and left wers dealt upon his
enemlea - Just before entering the
court room he had seen a brief pre-
pared against him by Lawyer Frank-
lin Pierce, of the William F. King

held on the 20th of May. 1775. atham, Scotland, Camden, Forsyth, Bla-
den, Caswell, and Madison. Five-o- f

schools in the country, conducted by
men and women who have given up which they declared themselves free n n 'vrtkrrftrr"rcneverything, to. devote their whole livesthese, with a total of 17 votes, are

situated In the sixth congressional dis and independent - of Great Britain,
which declaration of their independ-
ence is not to b confounded with the

to the children of our country. They
do not teach whiskey; they teach the

friends of high finance, but they got
good deal Mote circulation Is

lowed up to 10 per cent, ot the mar-

ket value of bonds deposited as collat-

eral,-whereas' the Vreeland bill
ad allowed only JS per cent; 75

per cent, is likewise the maximum
allowed against commercial paper.

trict, and three, with a total of Itvotes, are In the fifth, the Kitchln dis-
trict The only other county, Cam

wora or good and instill into , the
minds of our boys and girls to become

prosecuting committee. In which he
Is characterized as "basely Incompe-
tent." "a corrupter of the youth of the
city," and deserving not only removal

den, which has a meagre total of I npnest and upright men and women. U ."Ll-'VU- Ufvotes. Is In the first district They also teach charity, and this fei
This bare statement-- : of fact willfrom offlce but disbarment from his ' ....low does not know the first lesson in

eharky. J think most churches do
teaoh charltv-- i an T think that Thir.

explain why Mr. Kitchln should
securs the great bulk of the

Resolves that war put forth eleven
days later as has been done by those
who have sought to establish th
Mecklenburg Declaration as either a
myth or a forgery. Th author of
the work under review has very clear-
ly shown, it teems to us, that the
convention that made the Declaration
was not the committee that made the
May 21st Resolves, and that neither
should be confounded with the other.

Th evidence that Mr. Moore mar-
shals insupport of the Mecklenburg
Declaration of Independence is con

vote. He should get the IS votes of I lotte reaps more benefit financially
from Belmont than It does from hishis own district practically solid and

with this start should have little

profession. Now uncomplimentary
characterization happens to be one of
the district attorney's strongest points
and within a minute or two he was
dealing out as good as he had gotten.
"Mr. Jerome's blood," says an Elis-abethto-

special, "was thoroughly

Junk shop, and if this fellow does notdifficulty in running his vote up to soon stop abusing and ttradln Cath

Mr. Aldrich scored another success
In striking out the Vreeland bill's
provision for a IS per cent, cssh re-ser-

against the ed emergency
circulation, merely requiring the ad- -

' dition of an extra Ave per cent, to
tho "redemption fund." - With regard
to the tax the new measure provides

. for payment at the rate of nve per

in man aesignaieo. a Dove, namely olica he is going to get Into trouble.80 votes. A rough estimate for to-- Catholics are not asking him anvthina-- .
aay s vote gives Mr. Kitchln 60 votes.! t. .fm ...... i. .

up "' " L, """ions go, to the Cathollo church In
a Jelly-fls- V who in thep1 Charlotte, and they will hear theAppended Is th statement of Mr.

vincing, - Infinitely more trustworthy
and reliable than that which-l-a ad-
duced to prove that Mosaic authorship

.
May. 3ta

' j

Big (Bmis
Word of God preached from God'sInvestigation had attempted to set up John P. Kerr, manager of Mr. Craig's or xeuteronomy or that John wroteHoly Bible, and the Charlotte beoole th fourth gospel; and yet few of

thoaa who rea&rd this declaration as
campaign, and also tttat of Mr., J. a
Manning, manager'"ot Mr." Kitchln'! knew enough, about Catholics to Jfnow
campaign: a myth or forgery would dare quesmat we are a law-aoiai- people ana

make as good citizens as any one and

a man of straw that hadnof .enough
stuffing in it to stand up for a blow.
William F. King, head of th prose-
cuting committee, was 'a milker of
corporations;' Justice Seabury, in hla

tion, in spite of the less evidence ofMR. KEIIR'S STATEMENT. do not go in our stores and shops on a wholly Internal nature, thel factMr. J. p. Kerr, manager of Mr. Sunday and do manual labor, as he that Moses wrote the Pentatuch and
that the Apostle John was th authorCraig's campaign for Governor, madol'ha done,

th following statement yesterday: I I do not.

cent, per annum upon the average
"Jhdufit of Tno"tnr l8tredi and after--
wards an additional tax of on per
cent, per annum for each month until
ft tax of ten per cent, per annum is
reached., The provision for a natlona'l
monetary commission of nine Sena-tor- s

and Bine Representatives stands
unchanged. Best of all the bill's
tures as it goes to enactment Is a
new section providing that the wholn
measure shall expire by limitation on
June 10, 1114. The country's great

Tou call this Christianity?
The Good Book says love of the fourth gospel. ' Now, for the

'To-da- y II counties having 117 your neighbor, not abuse him: be declaration there is not only Internalvotes In the State convention have held I charitable to one another and help
conventions or primaries. Of thesolone another and not call other

evidence, especially that" contained
in the May 21st Resolves, but otherChurches harlots. Too, he nays ifMr. Craig has received 211 1; Mr. documentary evidence, : besides the

Charlotte waa turned oyer to the CathKitchln. It2; Mr. Horn 7t-1-- and testimony of living witnesses.

Metropolitan Jury-fixin- g Inquiry, had
'acted Ilk a cad,' and the Judiciary
of New Tork county, when It came
to acting toward big men. was 'nerve-
less.' Mr. Jerome had himself seen
on Justic within th lsst six weeks
crumble up like a sick cat because
the newspapers had attacked him.
Mr. Jerome paid his compliments
along other lines to Judge Rosalsky
and to Judge O'Sulllvan.". As deliv

meones, Charlotte would have some20 are unlnstructed. Mr. Craig has a It would be an Interesting task to
great number of saloons. The Cathieaa or 7 l-- s over Mr. Kitchln. go more fully Into the argument which

Mr. Moore has so admirably stated"Th following counties, which have olic Church teaches truth and what is
right; it stands for nothing but whata total of SO votes in the Slate con-

vention, will hold their primaries Sat-
urday: Scotland, Forsyth, Rocking

and who light out but our limited
space forbids. It Is sufficient to say
that he seems to have fully answered
the objections of all who have here

is straight and honest, when It la ask-
ed to look into a matter it sifts every
lota thoroughly before It gives a de

though Insufficient consolation in the
whole matter Is that something much
worse might have been forced
through. We shall print a full de-

lineation of the measure, part turn- -

mary and part text, or
Monday.

ham, Caswell, Cumbesland, Bladen,
ered by the speaker, this rapid-fir- e tofore written to prove the Declarationcision, and generally knows what It I"coiumbus, Brunswick, Gates and YmMomforgery and therefore unworthy oftalking about. Sh does not shoot off

credence. The author Is to be con"It will be noted that three of these lot of hot air.
counties, electing IS votes, are In Mr. I ask you to kindly give this article gratulated on having mad a valuable

contribution to th history, not onlyKitchin's district and all the other space so th public will know what
ths Catholics stand for. I .know this of North Carolina, but of th wholeseven are In th eastern part of th country. His book Is well worth read

ing, and no one who Is at all Interthat if I could help some poor unfor-
tunate, no matter what his condition
in life was. or his color, or hfs religion.

discharge of epigrams must have
come with very great muxsl energy.
It wss a phlllipio against a scor of
Philips.

In his characterization of his chief
prosecutor, at least Mr. Jerome ap-
pears well within the facts. William
F. King, now and for years past os-
tentatiously posing as a pillar of po-
litical and financial morality, proves
to be, whlted-sepulc- faahlon, one

ested in what may be regarded as' an
Important epoch In American historyand he was in trouble, the night could I

should be without it The sub-- yard wide Brown Sheeting ....' )

. . . ; ... 5aJect la treated in an interesting man-- Ibe ever so bad or the distance ever so

mate.
"I estimate that Mr. Kitchln will

lead Mr. Craig In these counties from
25 to 20 votes, which will leave Mr.
Craig a lead of around 10 over Mr.
Kitchln.

"After Saturday ther will be 17
counties yet to hold conventions, and
In my opinion Mr. Craig will get as
many votea In these counties as Mr.

ner, and ths style In which this little
volume is written Is clear and pleas

great I would get out of my bed and
go to him; I would give him th last
psnny In tho world or anything else It
it would put him on his feet and help

ing. We take pleasure in commend

THE WAY THEY WRITE LETTERS

'The Savannah News eays that
"when the average woman takes up
a four-pag- e sheet of paper to write
a letter she fills the first page, then

. Skips to tb third page, fills that, snd
'then goes back to the second page.
A Pennsylvania woman recently

V wrote her will that way, affixing her
" signature on the second page. At

the reading of the will the lawyers
read straight ahead from page 1 to
page 1, which carried the signature,
and that seemed to settle the whole
business. There was wrlclng on pago
I to be sure, but it appeared to be

him; but I would not go to the city
ing It to all who have a taste for his-
torical reading, whether they agree to'
the author's conclusions or not. It
will at least put them In touch with

editor and ask him to publish, what I

of the very corporation corruptlonlata
by whom the district attorney haa been
severely censured certainty of fail-
ure to punish under present laws is

had done. This snd things like this

40-in- ch White Lawn.. ....... ..... ..... ... ....5c.
Figured Shirt Waist Madras, fine quality..., '...,10c.

Best grade Calico.... ..... .....1.5c;
Lana Oil Buttermilk Soap, .... ... .5y

are what I call charity, not abusing
other Churches: and this Is what the

a matter that has been a subject of
controversy for many years.

Kitchln, and will have a substantial
lead in th State convention when all
of the countloa have acted." ,

MR. MANNING'S STATEMENT.
"According to official returns from

all counties that have held conven-
tions or primaries, except Rowan,
Hertford and Lincoln, the vote In the

Catholic Church teaches. It taught me "

BANQUET OF TAR HEELS.this; it teaches all its children the
earn doctrine, rich and poor, white
and black; and then to have a man
amongst you who calls himself a man

North Carolina Society of Newest.... u it..i,i r.i.k.iAj ir. v o f l.gubernatorial contest is as follows: Half Hundred Members Listened KiOOd Pearl DreSS Buttonsof God to publish to the world that .2c doi.. ... ...."Kitchln, 111.085; Craig. 228.207 the Roman Church Is a harlot is alto

an unsigned codicil." The trouble
about paging letters is that there Is
Bo "average woman." A woman Is as
apt as not to start a letter on tho

Horn. 60.70s. Mr Craig's lead over gether out of place. Our missis andMr. Kitchln. 88.222. Good Borated Talcum. .... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .3c.bishops have forgotten more than he

alleged, with much apparent reason,
In reply for not bringing to Justice.
William T. Jerome doubtless lacks a
great deal of perfection as an

prosecuting officer and he Is
doubtless also a rather looae-Uvin- g

"Itlwn even for New Tork City, but
few csn be found to assert that he
has sltered greatly from the same
man who not long ago was acclaimed
a national hero. He then took with
brilliant success the plumed-knlg- ht

role which others are attempting at
his expense now that his false glory
has departed. As a reformer we have
always believed him to be esnemlally

"There are yet 27 counties, to hold
their conventions. The conventions

to retnotic Aflnrewtn,
The issue of May list of The Dally

Oklahoman, of Oklahoma CHy, Okla.,
had the following account of a ban-
quet that will be of Interest to many
people of this State:

At the first annual banquet of the

ever knew about the Bible.
H. A. WEBBER.holding this week are: Cumberland, IP. B. If I assisted any one who That best make Ammonia, Parson's, bottle.. 6cBrunswick, Rockingham. Scotland was In trouble or great distressOates, Columbus, Forsyth, Bladen and would not hesHate to ask him was haCaswell, in the vote of these coun a Catholic; that cuts no Ice with me. last night In th Grand Avenue Hotel, VtOOO. bClSSOrS and bliearS. . .tie Mr. Kitchln I lead Mr. Craig I am a Catholic from the word go, but it was unanimously asserted and asis votes. a reasonable one ana a liberal one.

. .'..1. .......10c

... ..... ... ...:ic.
y' t

lourtn page, nop shout like a flea,
and wind up on the third, of course
putting ths page number on none of

' them. She may do that way about
. en letter and a totally dllTrrrnt way
about anothsr. She Is not even con-
sistent with herself. Every woman
seems to do a different way every
time and so does every other woman.
If there waa any consistency about
themj if all of them would skip
about the same way every time,
their eccentricities would not be so

abuse no man because h does not tinguishsd from the first giri baby to J Ball Thread, each ball. .' . . . . .
"The counties holding next week

will put Mr. Kitchln In the lead and
he will go to Charlotte with SO votes
over Mr. cralg.'

hsppen to bo a Cathollo. I help lots
of unfortunates, but no on ever hears
of It I am working on a case right
now and you could not guess it In a
year. I believe In that part of the

STRAW HATS

am oorn on American boh ro ine jjrsi
Declaration of Independence was pro-
ductive of the Tar Heel State. Prob-
ably a half hundred guests were at the
banquet board, with Dr. John Thread-gi- ll

presiding.
llmnnv lha Skiif-- T savrsa entsmaifsi w at a.

a humbug, though one who did little
more thnn let the public humbug It-

self; and we are equally far from
admiration of those now engaged in
halting him. He stands vulnerable to
all manner of attack, not so much

PERSONAL.
oood Book, not to let your right handThe Movements of a Number of Peo- - know what your lert does.

WEBBER,apie, visitors and Others. s. k. Poik, chief counsel for ths Child's Mexicans....because of what he Is as because he Southern Railroad with headquartersMr. james Hutchison will return
next week from Trinity, where he has MUST HANDLE THE LIQUOR,turned out 'to be something different been in college during the past year. in cnanoue, ana one 01 in most t or tttlngulshed members of the American Men S and ISOyS OC. iiat8....from what the public thought hi Mr. wiinam Elliott, of Columbia. Virginia Corporation . Commission De

...10c
........ 15c.

25Cs

.......50c

bar. a. r. Arenaaii, publisher or a
, spent yesterday in the city on bus fines That Southern Exnrees Com

bewildering, and the lawyers would
not have stopped rsdlng this Penn-'sylvan- la

woman's wllfwhen they 'got
half through, and cut her folks out

. Of the bequests which she Intended
- to make to them, they being taken

car of In tho supposed codicil while
tb stuff shs bequeathed on the first
and second pagea was all io chari-
ties. Hut we have known all along

newspaper In Raleigh, also was prss-- htf nr,J "Rovq' Eftfi TTatqS . , . .ent. A number of women were guests,iness, stopping at the Selwyn. pany Must Transport Liquor to DryMr. A. W. Brown, of Norfolk. Va-- The meeting was principally to eelwas registered among th guests at
jowns M lien ailcrt upon Ordt
nances of Dry Towns Ineffective,

Richmond, Dispatch, 22th. i epnd' $1.00 Straw Negligees....in nciwyn yesterday.
Mr. E. P. Taylor, of Raleigh, waa a In the Roanoke, liquor cases involv

Publics have always had this way of
turning revengefully upon men men
perhaps not actually unworthy In any
degree after greatly over-praisin- g

them. It Is even very dangerous to
be praised enough when laudation
rise high. This prosecution of Dis-
trict Attorney Jerome looks to us like
a very natural but nevertheloK quite
unwarranted course Ilk persecution
snd little else.

cnariotte visitor yesterday.
Mr. W. E. Harrison, of Greensboro.

ing tne rerusai ot ine southern Ex
press Company to handle liquor con

the Independence of Mecklenburg, on
May loth, ms. the first instance in Misses' and Children's 50cs' Trimmed Hats... ....25c,
which ths rule of Great Britain was . . , ,
not only objected to but absolutely de-- ' " .
naed and thrown oit a year later the Ladies' and Misses7 81.00 Trimmed Hats. . ;;; . . . ,50c.

that some time a Judgment would
be sent on some of them.

spent yesterdsy in the city, stopping signed by Roanok shippers to parties
in --ory- towns on th line of th (Nori in i.rnirai.

Mr. George S. Ltppard, of Concord folk A Western Railroad andln whichspent yesterdsy In the city on business. an appeal was mad to th Stat cor
entire bunch of colonies followed! . - ' "

.

Sffffimnt and
.

adopted H Ladies' stylish Trimmed $3.00 Hats.... ...77.$2.00Mr. J. R. Haynes. of Oxford, spent P oration commission It was decidedyesieraay in me city. to-d- ay that the ordinances of the "dry" (Aside from th nowera th music I . ' - -Among th guests at th Central towns were Ineffective and that ths and th. delicacies of chefdom. ad- - T JJ1 TVim-mor- l &K (Y TTata o seyesterday was Mr. iE. C. Caldwell, of dresses, patriotic, reminiscent and In-- "U1W Vuou ,,.Tv.vi.express company under ths gensral
Our esteemed contemporary. The

fltateavllle Landmark, taking as Its
tezt the result of the election of law la required to transport llouor. terestlng wer made. "North Caro

MOCK Mill, 0. u.
Mr. A. 8. Cheek left yesterdav morn. legally sold to customers In such lina Hospitality," was discussed byIng on a business trip to South Caro towns. The express company Is com Ouy V. Ferguson, assistant secretary LADIES' WAISTS

' It wss stated In our Salisbury cor-
respondence yesterday that Col. A.
H. Boyden, chairman of the State

commttcee. to in the
best of humor, and says that he bows
to th Will of the majority and as
mayor of Salisbury will carry into ef-

fect to the beat of his ability, the
prohibition law and will endeavor to

. see that no blind timers or places of
traffic . In liquor are Allowed, In his
territory. Our correspondent says
thst "For a man of hla axe, It seems
remarkable that the campaign has

manded to accept from licensed retail of the organiratlon; "Mecklenburguna.
Mr. W. A. Pendleton, of Shelby, was dealers of Roanok and from all oth Declaration of Independence'' was

the subject of an address of W. L. Al
a i. narioue visitor yesterday.

Mr. J. H. .H. Parks will leave the
ers similarly situated all Intoxicating
liquors lawfully sold and to transport
them to "dry" towns and deliver them

exander. Me. Alexander's great grand-
father presided at the historic connrst or the week" for Raleigh to attend White Lawn $1.00 Waists, Tryon street store. .v..50c.!

Ladies' White '$1.25 "and $1.50 Waists. ; . . v . . . . . .75c.
rcoerai court. to the consignees, t. clave and four other members of the

family were delegates. Attorney Pope'sMr. M. A. Steele, of Rock Hill. S.C. was a visitor In the city yesterday.
Prof. J. A. Blvlns, of Monroe, spent

Dr. Domar to Preach to Wlnthroo subject was "Mecklenburg County,

Tuesday, Is disposed to ridicule those
who favored the submission of the
prohibition Mil to tho people Instead
of its enactment by the Leglalatur
proceeding upon the assumption that
they thought that If they could get it
before the people they could defeat
It. The Observer was of those who
favored submission. As to the result.
It never entertained a doubt. Its
whole argument was thai the people
would resent the enactment of th
bill without their being allowed to
pass on It. and thus much Injury
would accrue to the party in power.

Students.
Rev. Dr. E. E. Bomar. Bastor of

Dr. E. T. Bynum, former vice chancel- - $5.00 Wool Skirts, oft Style. . . . . . . . . .. . . ..$239 .... . .lor of Epworth University, spoke on ... , :
a iew noun in me city yesterday,

Mr. j. F. Newell, of the local bar. Prltchard Memorial church, will de North Carolina Ministers." Smyrna Rugs, 30x60, for...'.. ...... ..... 71c.:Others who made addresses wereliver a sermon before the
T. M. C. A. of Winthron College. Rock Gen. Brandt Kirk, Hon. W. I. Gilmer,

went over io concord yesterday on
business.

Mr. D. --A. Tompkins will return tothe city the first of the week from the
Hill, S. C This will mark the opening
of the commencement exercises at thla
Institution. Rev. O. C. Huntington will CHINA

Ardmor; Editor Arendall and E. G.
Penland, Former Governor Aycock,
of North Carolina, and . Hon. J. L.
Francis were unable to be present ..

unn, wnere ne nas been on business
uimong tne guests at the Selwvn supply the pu'plt of Prltchard Memor

left no scars or bad feeling, and be
seems to have forgotten the many
uncalled for, unkind and untrue,
things that have been said about him
during th campaign." Mr. lioyd-- n
was mercilessly attacked during the
campaign, especially in its closing
days; and yet all who know him
know that he la a hlRh-mind- gen-
tleman. Incapable of doing or coun-
tenancing unworthy things, no mat-
ter bow great his seal In any cause
which he may espouse.

lal morning and at nightyesterday was Mr. E. ,C. Thomas, of vr. Bomir win preacn as usual. what does mr. KTTCHiy THixky 1 10c, 15c. and 20c. Breakfast and Tea Plates and CreamMessrs. John C. TtanVIn ni T r
How 'Kitchln Heat Settle.Wilson, of Lowell, spent last night In Lumberton Robesonlan. He Should Repudiate the Support of

while such would not be the case If
the Issue were submitted to them at
the polls. Thla was In our Judgment
the Democratic thing; th fair and
right thing; and the party Is in much
better position by reason of the
course it took tn the matter.

Mr. Mc.Mncli, to bo consistent.Speaking of "pointing with prld:'ir. "opping at tne Buford.
Mr. R. Z. Robinson, of Belmontwas a vlltor last night ; .'

pitchers. . . . .. . . . . . . . ... .... . . .... . .6c
50c. heavy Glass Water Pitchers. .V. ,..30c.Mr. Kitchin's friends ar fond of ; or Else Keep (jutct as to Mr. Craig.

To ths Editor et The Observer!CoL H. C. Doekery, of Rocklng- - pointing to th fact that Mr. Kitchin
Thank you for your courteouswae elected to Congress in 1890 when.i, wks imn( m guests at me sel-wyn yesterday. ,

,Mr. A. A. James, of Lanrlnhnrs- -
treatment of my letter, and your ex- - I :the other Democrats were told to . ....6c.planatlon of the facts in the case. It lilaSS Uippers, .Only,

We felt sure that it was coming
ot particularly the charge that he

had voted for Blaln but that rni
stay at home. The Newbern Sun says

is simply "a brown horse of anotherthat the reason Mr. Kitchln was elect-
ed that year (a that Butler fused with

spent yesterdsy In. the city, register-
ed at th 8elwyn.

Mr. C. L. VanNoppen, of fJreens--
color." There is but small difference Clothes Pins, dozen. .... ,2c.. ..... ... ...... . . ; , .; Ashley Horn hid at some time. him and gave htm the Populist vote In principle, between the case of
Democrat who casts his vote forsomewhere, done or said something gainst Mr. Settle, and so that claim

The Manufacturers' Record, of Bal-
timore, recalls that In 1905 The In-
dependent the managing editor of
which attended the recent Cosmopol-
itan Society dinner and afterwards
defended It sal 1 In an editorial allud-
ing to race antipathy as a "cultivat

Republican, and one who announces Cone 15c. Fly; Traps.. . ; . . . . .. .. '.. . ... ....9c.that great credit is due Mr. Kitchin his Intention to do so, under certain
conditions, as in the case cf Mr. Mc- -

ooro. was a central guest last nlghu
Mr. John A. McMurray. of Sharon,

8. C. spent latt night in the city, stoo-
ping at the Central.

Mr. Walter 8. Covington, of Lenoir,
was a Charlotte visitor last night.

Mr. E. A. Aiken, of Greenville. 8. Cspent last night St the Central

ua lorerer renders him unworthyt be Governor; and as the office hoy
who wsa In love with the typewriter
girl said when she ran away and got

for that he sailed In and beat Mr.
Settle when no other man could do It
falls down like a little house of cards. .I...... :.3c.BasebaU Bats....Nlnch. I am convinced that A he

made none th Jss a good mayor ofri.plntt& and If he desires tn (ed vice" and characterizing as Maybe, saya Th Sun, "other candimarnea. ths tlo Jirjt frttv The re-port has been efrentat... i .!.' dates, seeing now many negroes But busing RTril Vm Vn-is-

T ih.Tt hto Men . ..?lue ScrSe Suits, in 2. and Apiece
forbid Intermarriage of the races-- "

. v ,u iicecounty that Colonel Horn i. w ler and his lieutenants had helped to
pub In office. . refused to fnse with be consistent Mr. i Kitchln should re-- 1 , - v"7.""-.- . ' ; lnftrtj;

pudlate the support of Mr. McNlnch. I . ,. . ............ ............ .flU.UU &nCl $iiLoOposed to lb repeal of th lien Kr. ' "him!" ' . ,
or else keep sueni upon ineisuojectlaws" and he has found Itnecessary of Mr. Craig's voting for Blaine InHow It Works In Durham.

"W sr asked If we would Invitto our home If ws lived In thSouth.' snd If we 'now mingle with themon terms of social equality . That de-pends on the nro. In th South theditor of The Independent has sst withnegroes at their table In thrfr home andenjoyed It; and he has entertained ns- -

American Gentleman $4.00 Patent Oxfords . . ..$2,89m appear in a letter to th editor of- V , . . . Durham Son, , lltt. What does Mr. Kitchln think?
'Ashevllle, May 17th. 08.

nuiraHB yjoia iaf saying Said an old darky on the streetoner is no truth in th report and yesterday afternoon: "Welt. Mr.
Bossman yer reckon dey Is all gwlne

n w circulated simply to injur me -
To-Da- light In Forsyth Win Bo I

to keep sober for th next two years T" very Miner.4n statement that no charg has!
been preferred against Colonel Home

5ro iu i.is own nomi, ana no hurt dona,they were intelllrer.t. eultWated
Pis. M hat he would so if he lived mSouth he rsnnot tell, hut he hopes hewmild not mingle socially with Ignorantsnd disagreeable ceerie of n ,...

mHiI to The Observer.Th reply was: "I guess so, as they
will not be able to get K." "Tee. sur. Winston-gal- May 11. The tndl--lwill hav to be revised, :

.THE nClUCOX CROSSED. ?

Southern Manufacturers Club Deeidee
to Take t p Options on Club SiteProperty and to Posh the Matter of
ErecUnc New House at Once.
At a vneetlng of the members of

the Southern Hsnufacturtrs Club lastnight it was definitely decided to pur-
chase the two lots located at th cor-
ner of Graham and Trad streets on
which options hav been held for thepast several months. -

la the purchasing this property th
club "crossed the Rubicon" and the
new club house la no longer a pipe-drea- m

nor a pleasant topic for, dis-
cussion but a reality and on that Is
destined soon to be realised. New
members are being received daily and
those who hav th matter In charg
anticlpaa llttl dlffiouity In consum-
mating their plana as outlined ta The
Observer several month ego. , ; j

cations ht are that the county!Mr. Bossman; but I gets more now
nrimarles to be held to as--1dan I eber did befo' in msr life," '. ti I MMaicertani the strength of th three candt--1 lieillfr Replying to question from The

Charleston Evening Poet we prompt-
ly state that the Morally Stunted of

daea for Governor anil he the bitterest!VALUED SAME AS GOLD.
Now what do you think of that?

V' ""SSS"ssSSSjBS

President Roosevelt waa ever an and hardest fought in the history oflB. O. Stewart a merchant ot Cedar
the county. Caucuses wer held to-- 1wis Stat have lonr since conceded View. Mlss saya: "l tell my customersoousrnous gentleman, n .. Is said night by friends of all the candidates.when they buy a box ot Dr. King's New" uewy . siecuon. The I that even while he yet has Conrresssrentlaaian h. ocrj,i..j .u .. I . . . Th Kitchln supporters ars seeminglyLife Pills they gst the worth ot that

much gold la weight tf afflicted with very Uneasy about the result of the
prtmertea.' They were in conference!constipation, malaria- - or biliousness."

. TT w " a l i I on ms nands h finds time te enara

- JBgBr rn one like him. I party convention to adopt at Chicago.
ht for over two hours, at whichMoid undsr guarantee at au drug stores. MUHMMMMIIMHseveral stirring speech were made.


